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BROADWAY AT MADISON 
SEATTLE 22, WASHINGTON 
FIRST SESSION 	 SECOND SESSION 
June 21 - July 15 	 July 18 - August 19 
SUMMER QUARTER CALENDAR - 1955 
Registration...... ....... ..-------------- ..................................................................... ..Monday, June 20 
ClassesResume ............ ......... ................................ .................................... Tuesday, 	 June 	 21 
First 	 Session 	 Ends ................. ........ 
	 ------ .....---------- ........................... ....... .......... Friday, 	 July 	 15 
Second 	 Session 	 Begins .................................................... .......................... .--- Monday, 	 July 	 18 
Last Day to Add a Course: 
First 	 Session 	 ........ .............. ..------------------------------------------------------------ Wednesday, June 22 
Full 	 Quarter .... ....  .... 	 ....  ------ ............................. ...................................... Monday, 	 June 	 27 
Second 	 Session ...................................................... .................................. Tuesday, 	 July 	 19 
Comprehensive and Language Examination for M.A ...... ... ............ Wednesday. June 29 
Independence Day—No Classes ................ .------------------------------------------------- Monday, 	 July 	 4 
Final Examinations for First Session ............. ................. .--------------------------- Friday, 	 July 	 15 
Final Examinations for Full Quarter. --- ........... .............Thursday, Friday, 	 August 	 18-19 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
LOCATION—Seattle University, a co-educational institution, is located at the corner 
of Broadway and Madison, five minutes from the heart of the city of Seattle. 
LENGTH OF CLASSES—Classes will run a full 60 minutes in length, with a five-minute 
break between classes. The first morning class will commence at 8:00 A.M. 
ADMISSION—Admission as a Regular Student. 
Those who are not yet enrolled in Seattle University but desire to begin their 
studies as regular students and enter at the Summer Session must make formal 
application for admission to the University. The regular application forms may be 
obtained from the Office of the Registrar upon request. Applications and transcripts 
must be on file in the Office of the Registrar by June 1. 
ADMISSION FOR THE SUMMER SESSION ONLY—Others who are not presently enrolled in 
the University and plan to attend only during the Summer Session and are not can-
didates for a degree from Seattle U. should fill in and return the Notice of Intent to 
Attend the Summer Session furnished as the last page of this bulletin. This form 
should be filed as early as possible. 
REGISTRATION—Registration for all Summer Session classes will be held in the 
Liberal Arts Building on Monday, June 20, from 9:00 to 11:30 a.m.; from 1:00 to 
4 :00 P.M Students are to report for registration according to the schedule printed 
below. Only a certain number may be registered during a given period; hence this 
plan has been devised to benefit all concerned and to facilitate the entire registra-
tion procedure. 
Members of the Religious should be guided in reporting for registration by the 
initial letters of their family names. The Religious should also register by their 
family names since the University records are so maintained. 
Registration Reporting Schedule 
9:00 a.ni. to 11:30 a.m.—All students whose last names begin with the 
letters A through L 
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m—All students whose last names begin with the 
letters M through z 
All registrations are to be accomplished in person. 
Late Registration—Any registration completed after Monday, June 20, is a late reg -
istration and the $5 late fee will be charged. A further fee of $1 per day will be 
charged until Wednesday, June 22, the last day for late registration. 
MAXIMUM CREDIT HOuRS—Undergraduate and graduate students may earn a maxi-
mum of eighteen (18) quarter hours of credit during the nine-week Summer 
Session. 
AUDITORS—Adult students who desire to pursue work without reference to a degree, 
in subjects of special interest and for which they are properly qualified, may reg-
ister as auditors. They will not be held responsible for the work expected of regular 
students, will not be admitted to final examinations and will he given no grade or 
credit for the course. 
Charges for courses audited are the same as the charges for the courses when 
taken for academic credit. 
WITHDRAWAL—Withdrawal from a course must be reported at once to the Office 
of the Registrar and a Withdrawal Card filled in. Unauthorized withdrawal from a 
course will result in the failing grade of "EW" for the course. 
Students leaving the University before the completion of a session must notify 
the Office of the Registrar of their withdrawal at the time of withdrawal. 
All students will receive a copy of their grades at the end of the Summer 
Session. 
LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS—During the Summer Session, campus facilities will he 
available to the Sisters and other women students. Out-of-town men students can 
be accommodated in off-campus living quarters. Inquiries concerning living arrange-
ments should be directed as follows: 
Men students should communicate with the Dean of Men for off-campus 
accommodations. 
Women students, including Religious, should contact the Dean of Women. 
CAFETERIA—The cafeteria will remain open from 7:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. during the 
Summer Session. A complete hot meal is served at lunch. 
EMPLOYMENT—On campus, a full-time placement bureau serves as a clearing-house 
between employers and prospective student employees. Seattle University's prox- 
imity to downtown Seattle enables convenient transportation for employed students. 
LIBRARY FACILITIES—The library will be open on all class days from 8:00 A.M. to 
5:00 P.M., and on Saturdays from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. The main Seattle Public 
Library is nine blocks from the University. 
VETERANS—Veterans planning to attend the 1955 Summer Session under P. L. 550 
(Korean Bill) should obtain a certificate of eligibility from the Veterans Adminis-
tration before enrolling, if possible. Veterans under this law are required to pay all 
expenses and will then receive a monthly training allowance from the Veterans' 
Administration. 
World War II veterans are reminded that Public Law 346 (The World War 
II Bill) expires for everyone in July, 1956. 
Further information can be obtained by contacting the Office of the Veterans 
Coordinator on the campus. 
EVENING COURSES—The Summer Term offers evening courses in a variety of sub-
jects of interest to teachers and persons employed in business, as well as to full-
time students. These classes meet one or two evenings each week. A separate 
schedule of classes to be offered may be obtained by contacting Director, The 
Evening Division. 
TEACHER TRAINING—Seattle University's teacher-training programs have been ap-
proved by the State of Washington as qualifying students for the teaching certifi-
cates as granted by the State Department of Public Instruction. 
The School of Education confers the degree Bachelor of Arts in Education and 
Bachelor of Education. 
The School of Education also offers courses on the graduate level leading 
toward the Master of Arts in Education and the Master of Education. 
RECREATION—Seattle University is situated in one of the nation's great playground 
and vacation areas. The Evergreen State is famed for its scenic beauty of the Cas-
cades, Olympics, Mt. Rainier, Puget Sound and Lake Washington. This location 
provides ideal swimming, sailing, fishing, and mountaineering. Within a few minutes 
from Seattle University's campus, you will find many fresh and salt-water beaches, 
parks, lakes, golf courses and many institutions of general interest. Among these 
institutions is the Seattle Art Museum, The Charles and Emma Frye Museum, the 
Woodland Park Zoo. The sixth annual Seafair will be held early in August. The 
Gold Cup Races on Lake Washington are a part of the Seafair program. Trips to 
many of the beautiful areas surrounding Seattle can be taken within a few hours 
and others are ideal week-end trips—all part of this Northwest vacation land. 
TUITION AND FEES—Tuition and fees are payable at the time of registration for the 
Summer Session. 
Tuition 	 (10 	 to 1.5 quarter hours of instruction) ..... .---------- .------- .... ...................... $85.00 
Tuition 	 per 	 quarter 	 hour 	 over 	 15 	 hours) ............................................................ 8.50 
Tuition per quarter hour less than 10 hours ........... ............................................. 8.50 
RegistrationFee 	 ........................................................................................................ 2.50 
Libraryfee .................................................................................................................. 3.50 
Studentbody 	 fee ... ----------------------------------------- ..................................... ......................... 3.00 
Matriculation fee 	 (Payable by new students) ------------------------------------- .--- .... ....... 	 5.00 
Special 	 examination 	 fee ........................ .................. ........ .......................................... 2.50 
Change 	 of 	 registration, 	 per 	 change ...... ................................... ........... .................. 2.00 
Graduation 	 fee 	 (Bachelor's) .................................................................................... 15.00 
Graduation 	 fee 	 (Master's) ........................................................................................ 25.00 
Master's 	 Comprehensive 	 Examination ....... ....................................... .------------------- 10.00 
Laboratory fees for science 	 courses—vary from ................................ $1.00 to 10.00 
Laboratory fees for education courses—vary from ............. ............... $2.00 to 	 3.00 
Ed 30 State Manual ......................$2.50 	 Art Courses, per course ................ 2.00 
Ed 65-A Basic Arts and Crafts 3.00 
Cadet Teaching: 
If a student is taking only cadet teaching the charge is: 
Elementary cadet teaching, excluding fees ...................... .--------------------------- 50.00 
Secondary cadet teaching, excluding fees ..................... .---------- ....... ............. 60.00 
If a student is taking cadet teaching and Other credits (not more than 
10 credit hours of regular work can be taken) the charge is, exclud- 
ingfees ................................................................................................................ 90.00 
Laboratory fees for secretarial studies (each). ................... ........................................ 	 5.00 
Auditor's fee per quarter hour ... .... .------- ........................ ................................................. 	 8.50 
Employmentfee ................................................................................................................ 2.00 
SUMMER QUARTER 1955 
Courge No. Description 	 Credits 	 See. Hour Day Ses. Km. Instructor 
BI 0 L 0 G Y 
B! 20 Photography ................ ....................... 3 A 3 oo T 32 Schmid 
B! 40 Anatu:iniy 	 (Arts)...........  ......... ........... 5 A 9:05 MTW 32 Schmid 
CHEMISTRY 
Ch 1 Gen. Inorganic Chemistry ............... 5 A 8:00 MWF 223 Podbieiancik 
Ch 2 Gen. Inorganic Chemistry ............... . 5 A 9:05 MW? 21 Read 
Ch 23 Elem. 	 Qualitative Analysis.............. 5 A 11:15 MTTh 223 Marshall 
Ch 111 Quantitative 	 Analysis......................... 5 A 10:10 TTh 21 Carmody 
Cli 137 Organic Chemistry Survey.............. 5 A 10:10 MW? 21 Beezer 
COMMERCE AND F I N A N C E 
CF I Principles of Economics I............... 5 A 9:05 Daily 412 Corrigan 
CF 2 Principles of Economics II............. 5 A 8:00 Daily 412 Divoky 
CF 10 Business 	 Law 	 I .................................... 5 A 8:C0 Daily 409 Metcaife 
CF 30 Accounting 	 I......................................... 5 A 10:10 Daily 404 Earl 
CF 31 Accounting 	 II ....... ....... ......... .................. 5 A 11:15 Daily 404 Earl 
CF 50 Business 	 Statistics............................... 5 A 10:10 Daily 402 Corrigan 
CF 60 Money 	 and 	 Banking ................... ........ 5 A 9:05 Daily 410 Divoky. 
CF 80 Intermediate Accounting.................. 5 A 8:00 Daily 404 Ross 
CF 90 Principles of Insurance.............. 
 ___ S A 9:05 Daily 403 Bammert 
CF 110 Principles of Management............... 5 A 9:05 Daily 501 Metcalfe 
CF 115 Marketing ............. 	 ......................... ......... 5 A 8:00 Daily 410 Mykut 
CF 120 Investments ....................... .... ....... 	 .......... 5 A 10:10 Daily 410 McLelland 
CF 130 Cost 	 Accounting........... ......... ..... 
 ........ 5 A 9:05 Daily 402 Ross 
CF 150 Public 	 Finance ..................................... . 5 A 11:15 Daily 409 McLelland 
CF 170 Government and Business................ 5 A 11:15 Daily 402 Volpe 
CF 173 Accident and Health Insurance.... 5 A 8:00 Daily 403 Bammert 
EDUCATION 
Ed 1-A Art 	 Appreciation................................... 2 A 8:00 TTh 203 Vachon 
Ed 21-A Drawing 	 (Beginning) ...................... ... 2 A 1:25-4:25 M 600 Staff 
Ed 30 Washington State Manual............... 0 A 8:00 1 123 Lecture 
Ed 30 Washington State Manual. .............. 0 B 8:00 2 123 Lecture 
Ed 50 Psychology 	 of Learning................... 5 A 8:00 Daily 205 McGoldrick 
PE 52 Health and PB Orientation............. 3 A 10:10 Daily 2 10K Staff 
PE 53 Special 	 Methods 	 of 	 PE...................... 2 A 11:11 t4TWTh 2 lB Staff 
Ed 65-A Basic Arts 	 and 	 Crafts ------------------------ 3 A 10:10 Daily 1 501 Gellermann 
Ed 65-A Basic Arts 	 and 	 Crafts........................ 3 B 10:10 Daily 2 501 Gellermann 
Ed 70 Washington State History............... 3 A 8:00 Daily 1 123 Lecture 
Ed 70 Washington State History............... 3 B 8:00 Daily 2 123 Letur,  
PB 71 Folk 	 Dancing ..... .................................... 1 A 11:15 F 2 Gym Staff 
Ed 80* World Survey of Geography.......... 3 A 11:15 MWF 118 Reas 
Ed 85* Geog. of Western Hemisphere....... 2 A 11:15 TTh 118 Reas 
Ed 111 Children's 	 Literature .................. ........ 3 A 9:05 Daily 1 323 Besn 
Ed 112 Adolescence Literature ..... ............. 
_ 3 A 9:05 Daily 2 323 Beenji 
Ed 130 General Methods of Teaching........ 3 A 8:00 Daily 1 119 Ariidt 
Ed 132 Audio-Visual Aids Methods ------------ 3 A 8:00 Daily 1 118 Warfield 
Ed 133 General 	 Arithmetic ..................... ......... 3 A 10:10 Daily 1 319 Arndt 
Ed 133 General 	 Arithmetic ............................. . 3 B 10:10 Daily 2 319 Arndt 
Ed 135-E Special Methods - Language Arts 2 A 12:20 MTWTh 1 204 Glowania 
Ed 135-S Special Methods - Social Studies.. 2 A 8:00 MTWTh 2 119 Arndt 
Ed 137 Remedial 	 Reading ...................... ......... 3 A 9:05 Daily 2 118 Hunter 
Ed 139 Reading 	 Methods................................. 3 A 11:15 Daily 1 205 Hunter 
Ed 139 Reading 	 Methods................................. 3 B 11:15 Daily 2 205 Hunter 
Ed 140 Elementary Cadet Teaching........... 5 A 8:00 Daily 1 ..... Hunter 
Ed 141 Secondary Cadet Teaching.... .......... 5-10 A Arr. Daily Keough 
Ed 146-A Oil 	 Painting 	 (Beginning) ................ . 2 A 1:25-4:25 M 600 Staff 
Ed 147 Children's Drama (Creative).......... 3 A 1:25 Daily 2 220 Woods 
(Laboratory - Observation) 11:15 TTh 220 
Ed 149 Secondary 	 Education ................... 3 A 8:00 Daily 1 322 Keough 
Ed 152 Elementary Workshop (Music)----- 5 A 1:25-3:25 Daily 1 601 Houlahan 
Ed 160 Introduction to Guidance 
................. 3 A 9:05 Daily 1 322 Glowania 
Ed 161-A Special 	 Methods - Art ------------------------ - 2 A 12:20 SIT WTh 1 501 Gellermann 
Ed 161-A Special 	 Methods - Art 
......................... 2 B 12:20 5TWTh 2 501 Gellermann 
Ed 177 Psychology of Adolescence ............. - 3 A 9:05 Daily 1 203 McGoldrick 
Ed 178 Child 	 Psychology ................................. 3 A 9:05 Daily 2 203 McGoldrick 
Ed 179 Psych. of Exceptional Child ........... 3 A 8:00 Daily 2 204 Levy 
Ed 180 Tests and Measurements 
.................. 5 A 9:05 Daily 404 Guppy 
Ed 201 Methods of Educational Research. 5 A 9:05 Daily 211 Keough 
Ed 211 Advanced Educational Psych--------- 5 A 10:10 Daily 123 Kohl 
Ed 213 Prin. and Probs. 	 Bus. Educ- .......... 3 A 9:05 Daily 2 210 Porter 
Ed 214-A Improvement of Instruction in 
Gregg Shorthand & Transc.. 3 A 10:10 Daily 1 224 Takei 
Ed 214-B Materials and Methods of 
Teaching Thomas Shorthand------ 3 A 10:10-12:10 Daily 2 224 Porter 
Ed 217 Improvement of Instr. Typing------ 3 A 8:00 Daily 1 224 Takel 
Ed 221 School 	 Finance 
... ------------- 
---------------------- 3 A 9:06 Daily 1 123 Lecture 
Ed 232 Workshop in Education Methods. 3 A 8:00 Daily 1 Hunter 
Remedial Read. (Shoreline Schis.). 
Ed 233 Workshop in Lang. Arts Meth ...... 5 A 11:15 Daily 211 Beeson 
Ed 240 Seminar in Elementary Admin ..... 5 A 8:00 Daily 211 Edwards 
Ed 250 Seminar in curriculum (Elem.).... 5 A 10:10 Daily 118 Edwards 
Ed 251 Seminar in Curriculum (Sec.) ........ 3 A 8:00 Daily 2 118 Keough 
Ed 256 Workship in Audio-Visual Aids.... 3 A 9:05 Daily 2 124 Warfield 
Ed 261 Seminar 	 in 	 Guidance 
.................... ...... 3 A 9:05 Daily 2 123 Lecture 
Ed 291 Advanced Philisophy of Educ ------- 5 A 12:20 Daily 118 Kohl 
Ed 300 Graduate 	 Research .......................... .... Arr. A Arr. Arr. Staff 
*Ed SQ and Ed 85 must be taken as one five-hour subject. 
E N G L I S H 
En 1 Composition ............................................ 5 A 9:05 Daily 10E Rebhahn 
En 2 Composition ... .................. .... ------------------- 5 A 10:10 Daily 403 Downes 
En 64 Lit. 	 Survey 	 (Part 	 I) ........................... 5 A 11:15 Daily 202 Carmody 
En 65 Lit. 	 Survey 	 (Part 	 II) ............ ............. 5 A 11:15 Daily 322 Harrison 
En 107 History of English Language ........ 5 A 11:15 Daily 323 Hickey 
En 112 Chaucer ....................... .......................... .... 5 A 9:05 Daily 294 Carmody 
En 140 Milton ------------------------------- .. ...................... 5 A 9:05 Daily 409 Hickey 
En 173 Victorian ....  . ......................... ................... 5 A 10:10 Daily 320 Harrison 
En 180 Contemporary 	 Lit. .......................... .---- 5 A 8:00 Daily 10E Downes 
HISTORY 
Hs 1 History 	 of 	 Civilization ...................... 5 A 9:05 Daily 219 Nichols 
Hs 50 American Hemisphere - 1823........... 5 A 8:00 Daily 219 Doherty 
Hs 156 Europe 	 1914-53 ..................................... .. 5 A 9:05 Daily 222 Doherty 
Hs 178 U. 	 S. 	 1789 	 - 	 1877...................................... 5 A 10:10 Daily 219 Harmon 
Ha 200 Historiography .........   .................. ..... 5 A 11:15 Daily 324 Conway 
JOURNALISM 
Jr 104 Introduction to Advertising ............ S A 10:10 Daily 1E Giblin 
L A N G U A G E S 
Fr 1 Elementary French (Beginning)... 5 A 9:05 Daily 202 Staff 
Fr 141 French 	 Drama ....................................... 5 A 10:10 Daily 202 Staff 
Gr 1 Elementary German (Beginning).. 5 A 9:05 Daily 212 Flajole 
Gr 100 Advanced Grammar & Comp .......... 5 A 10:10 Daily 205 l'lajole 
Lt 1 Latin 	 Fundamentals ............... .----------- 5 A 9:05 Daily 22 McCusker 
Sp 1 Elementary Spanish (Beginning).. S A 8:00 Daily 1E Abello 
Sp 140 Drama of Golden 	 Age ........................ 2 A 9:05 TTli 220 Abello 
Sp 160 Commercial 	 Spanish --- ................... ...... 3 A 9:05 MWF 220 Abello 
MATHEMATICS 
Mt 2 Intermediate 	 Algebra .......... ............... 5 A 10:10 Daily 321 Klose 
Mt 3 Trigonometry......................................... 5 A 9:05 Daily 321 Gaffney 
Mt 11 College 	 Algebra.........  ........................ ... 5 A 10:10 Daily 323 Gaffney 
Mt 21 Plane Analytic Geometry .......... ....... 5 A 11:15 Daily 321 Klose 
Mt 31 Differential 	 Calculus .......................... 5 A 8:00 Daily 321 Klose 
Mt 32 Integral 	 Calculus ......................... ......... 5 A 8:00 Daily 323 Staff 
M U S I C 
Mu 14 Music 	 Orientation 	 ................... 3 A 11:15 Daily 	 1 601 Aklin 
Mu 14 Music 	 Orientation................................. 3 B 11:15 Daily 	 2 601 Aklin 
Mu 17 Intermediate Harmony ...................... 5 A 9:05 Daily 601 Akljn 
Mu 76 Study of the Great Operas— 3 A 10:10 Daily 	 1 601 Aklin 
Romantic 	 Period.. ....... ...................... 
Mu 77 Study of the Great Operas— 3 A 10:10 Daily 	 2 601 Aklln 
Impressionistic and Modernistic 
N U R S I N G 
N 125 Medical 	 and 	 Surgical 	 III.............. 
 ... 	 3 A Arr. Daily Pr. CL Unit Pierce 
N 126 Operating Room Nursing........ 
. 	 6 A Arr. Daily Pr. Cl. Unit Pierce 
N 128 Obstetric 	 Nursing ................................ 10 A Arr. Daily Pr.cl.Unit Sato 
N 131 Medical and Surgical Nursing IV.. 	 5 A Arr. Daily Pr.Cl.Unit Davis 
N 136 Seminar 	 in 	 Nursing...... ...................... 3 A Arr. Daily Pr.CI.Unit Staff 
N 156 Foundations cit Unit Management. 10 A Arr. Daily Pr.Cl.Unit Hutchins 
AffilIations 
N 127 Tuberculosis Nursing....................  .... 	 S A Daily Vets Hoap., Walla Walla 
N 129 Psychiatry 	 Nursing ............ ...... .......... 10 A Daily Vets Hoap., Amer. Lake 
PHILOSOPHY 
P1 1 Logic ............. ............................................. 5 A 8:00 Daily 124 OCaliaghan 
P1 1 Logic ........................ ........ ........................ ..5 B 10:10 Daily 124 Harrington 
P1 60 Philosophy 	 of 	 Being .................. ......... 3 A 9:05 DaIly 	 1 223 Toulouse 
P1 60 Philosophy 	 of 	 Being ........... ............... 3 B 10:10 Daily 	 1 223 Toulouse 
P1 101 Philosophy 	 of 	 God............................... 3 A 9:05 Daily 	 1 124 O'Callaghan 
P1 101 Philosophy 	 of 	 God............................... 3 B 11:15 MWF 400 Reidy 
Fl 150 General 	 Ethics, ...................................... 5 A 9:05 Daily 320 Staff 
P1 150 General 	 Ethics .... .................................. 5 B 11:15 Daily 212 Staff 
P1 151 Special 	 Ethics......................................... 5 A 9:05 Daily 400 Reidy 
P1 151 Special 	 Ethics ... ........ ... .......................... 5 B 10:10 Daily 212 Mccuaker 
P1 182 History of Modern Philosophy .......5 A 8:00 Daily 202 Bussy 
PHYSICAL 	 EDUCATION 
PE 52 P.P. 	 Orientation.............. 
 . . .............. 3 A 10:10 Daily 	 2 lOB Staff 
PB 53 Special 	 Methods............... 
 . .......... ...... 	 2 A 11:15 MTWTh 2 1E Staff 
FE 63 Tennis 	 (Beginning) .......................... ...1 A 11:15 MWF 	 1 Staff 
PB 63 Tennis (Beginning)........ 1 B 12:20 MWF 	 2 Staff 
PB 64 Golf 	 (Beginning).... ----- ........... ... ........... 1 A 11:15 MWF 	 1 Staff 
FE 64 Golf 	 (Beginning)....... 
 ...................... 1 B 12:15 MWF 	 2 Staff 
FE 71 Folk 	 Dancing.. ....................... ................ 1 A 11:15 F 	 2 Gym Staff 
PHYSICS 
Ph 1 General Physics (Mechanics)......... 5 A 8:00 MTThF 22 Luger 
POLITICS 
PIs 1 Survey of Political Science....  ......... 5 A 8:00 Daily 222 LaCugna 
P1s 111 U. S. Constitution.....  ......................... .3 A 10:10 Daily 222 LaCugna 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Pay 1 Psychology .............................. ................ 5 A 10:10 Daily 409 Reilly 
Pay 168 Mental 	 Hygiene.................................... 5 A 11:15 Daily 204 Reilly 
Pay 177 Psychology of Adolescence....  .......... 3 A 0:05 Daily 	 1 203 McG.oldrick 
Psy 178 Child 	 Psychology................................. 3 A 9:06 Daily 	 2 206 McGoldrick 
Psy 179 Psych. of Exceptional Child .......... ..3 A 8:00 Daily 	 2 204 Levy 
Psy 180 Pests and Measurements. ................. 5 A 9:05 Daily 404 Guppy 
ROTC 	 MILITARY S C I E N C E 




SS 20 Beginning Typewriting..................... 3 A 	 9:05 Daily 224 Takel 
SS 116 Office 	 Machines..................................... 3 A 	 8:00 Daily 210 Suver 
Ed 213 Principles and Problems of 
Business 	 Education.... 
 ...... .------------ 3 A 	 9:05 Daily 2 210 Porter 
Ed 214-A Improvement of Instruction in 
Gregg Shorthand and Transc.... 3 A 	 10:10 Daily 1 224 Take! 
Materials and Methods of 
Ed 214-B Teaching Thomas Shorthand..... 3 A 10:10-12:10 Daily 2 224 Porter 
Improvement of Instruction 
Ed 217 in 	 Typewriting .............. .................... 3 A 	 8:00 Daily 1 224 Take! 
SOCIOLOGY 
Sc 1 Introductory 	 Sociology --- ................... 5 A 11:15 Daily 119 Goodwin 
Sc 5 Social 	 Problems ----------------------------------- .5 A 10:10 Daily 220 Yourgllch 
Sc 105 Social Institutions of 5 A 9:05 Daily 119 GoodwIn 
China 	 and 	 Japan.............................. 
Sc 107 Social Institutions of 5 A 11:15 Daily 124 Harrington 
England. France and Germany. 
Sc 192 Communist 	 Society ........... ................... 5 A 10:10 Daily 119 Small 
Sc 267 Educational 	 Sociology............. 
 ........... 	 .5 A 8:00 Daily 220 Yourglich 
SPEECH 
Sph 40 Introductory 	 Speech ........................... .S A 9:05 Daily 205 Gilmore 
Sph 40 Introductory 	 Speech ---- ....................... 5 B 10:10 Daily 204 Gilmore 
THEOLOGY 
Th 41 Freshman Theology 	 I........................ 2 A 8:00 MTThF 1 324 OLeary 
Th 41 Freshman Theology 	 I........................ 2 B 9:05 MF 324 O'Leary 
Th 43 Freshman Theology II...................... 2 A 8:00 MTThF 2 324 O'Leary 
Th 48 Freshman Theology II...................... 2 B 9:05 TTh 324 OLeary 
Th 101 Sophomore Theology III.................. 2 A 8:00 MTThF 1 21 Soreghari 
Th 101 Sophomore Theology III.......  ........... 	 2 B 10:10 MF 324 Soreghan 
Th 103 Sophomore Theology IV....... ........... 	 2 A 8:00 MTThF 2 21 Soreghan 
Th 103 Sophomore Theology IV.......  ............ 	 2 B 10:10 TTh 324 Soreghan 
Th 121 Junior Theology V .................... ..........2 A 10:10 MTThF 1 322 Brady 
Th 121 Junior Theology 	 V.............................. 2 B 11:15 MF 10E Brady 
Th 123 Junior 	 Theology 	 VI............................ 2 A 10:10 MTThF 2 322 Brady 
Th 123 Junior Theology VI ----------------- ........... 	 2 B 11:15 TTh 1QE Brady 
Th 141 Senior Theology 	 VII.......................... 2 A 11:15 TTh 203 Lindekugel 
Th 143 Senior Theology 	 VIII......................... 2 A 8:00 MTThF 2 212 Lindekugel 
Th 143 Senior Theology 	 VIII. .... ................... 2 B 11:15 MF 203 Lindekugel 
Th 181 Mariology ............ ... ........... ....................... 2 A 8:00 MTThF 1 212 Lindekugel 
LABORATORY SCHEDULE 
Course No. Description Lecture Lab. Sec. Day Houi 
BIOLOGY 
BI 20 Photography........................................... T 1:25 A T 1:25 
BI 40 Anatomy ............................................... .... MTW 9:06 A M 1:25- 4:25 
C H E M I S T R Y 
Ch 1 Gen. 	 Inorg. 	 Chem .................... ............ MWF 8:00 A Tm 8-10 
Ch 2 Gen. 	 Inorg. 	 Chem ..... ................. .......... MWF 9:06 A TTh 8-10 
Oh 23 Elem. 	 Qual. 	 Anal................................. MTTh 11:15 A WF 10:10-12:10 
Oh 111 Quantitative Analysis......................... TTh 10:10 A M1S.TF 10:10-12:10 
Ch 137 Org. Chem. Survey........  ...................... 	 MWF 10:10 A TTh 10:10-12:10 
P H Y S I C S 
Ph 1 Gen. 	 Physics ......... ............  --------------- .------ 	 MTThF 8:00 A One afternoon or morning 
to be arranged. 
9 
VISITING FACULTY 
Frederick Arndt, B.A., MEd. (Cand.) .......... ...... 
 .................... ................... Public 	 Schools 
Eau Claire, Wisconsin 
John D. Edwards, BA., M.S., Ed.D ----------- .------------------- .---- .............District Superintendent 
Gridley, California 
Martha Glowania, 	 BA., 	 M.A ...................................... ... .......................... Omak 
	 High 	 School 
Omak, Washington 
Mildred 	 Gellermann, 	 BA., 	 M.A ......... ........... ................................... ..Curriculum Assistant, 
Seattle Public Schools 
Virginia 	 Houlahan, 	 B.A --------------- ... .......................................... Director Elementary Music, 
Lafayette Elementary School, Seattle 
Gladys 	 Hunter, 	 B.A., 	 M.A ............................. .------------------------- ..Public Schools, Elementary 
Granville, North Dakota 
Michael J. Kohl, B.A., M.A., PhD. (Cand.) ..........................................Former 	 Instructor, 
Fordham University 
Myrdie 	 Lecture, 	 B.A., 	 M.Ed ... ........ ............... .......-------------------- Principal, Paramount Park 
Shoreline Public Schools 
Ruth Jacobs Levy, B.A., M.A., PhD -------------------------------- ......------ ....... Clinical Psychologist 
Seattle, Washington 
Leonard Porter, 	 B.A., 	 M.A ------------------------- .................. .............. Business Education Editor, 
Prentice Hall, New York, N. Y. 
Bea Warfield, B.A., MEd. 	 (Cand.) ...... .. .......... Coordinator of Instructional Materials, 
Highline Public Schools 
Margaret 	 S. 	 Woods, 	 B.A., 	 M.Ed......................................... Director, Creative Dramatics, 
Seattle Council of P.T.A. 
10 
SEATTLE UNIVERSITY 
NOTICE OF INTENT TO ATTEND THE SUMMER SESSION 
(Please use official application blank if required) 
Date__ 	 - 
N a me 
Last Name 	 First Name 	 Middle Name 
Mailing Address______________  
Number and Street 
	 City 	 State 
	
Have you attended Seattle U. before? 	 If so, when Iasf? _________ 
If not, please indicate other colleges universities or professional schools attended: 
Name 	 Location 	 Dates 	 Degree 
b) 
Name 	 Location 	 Dates 	 Degree 
If you have not attended college before, please indicate high school attended: 
Name 	 Location 	 Date Grad. 
Check below the school of Seattle U. in which you wish to register this summer: 
J School of Arts 
	 F Commerce & Finance fl Nursing 
and Sciences 	 fl Education 	 Graduate School 
Do you expect to obtain a degree from Seattle U.t __What degreeL 
Approximately how many quarter hours have you completed for that degree? 
When do you expect to receive the degree? 
Do you plan to register for the Fall Quarter at Seattle U.? 
 
If so in which school of this University? 
Mail this form, completely filled in, to 
OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS, SEATTLE UNIVERSITY 
SEA1TLE 22, WASHINGTON 
(Additional copies of this blank may be obtained from the Admissions Office) 
ci- 
1Liilk 	 .IDt t Lka.id 
Seattle t(niversit y  
BRo..Dw.) AND M.vIsoN 
SEATTLE 22. WASHINGTON 
39 C.F.R. 34.65 (e) 
U. S. POSTAGE 
P A I D 
SEATTLE, WASH. 
Permi+ No. 2783 
